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7/16.. I made it to and from Church today with help from my neighbor Frank Elkins.  John Gorton was with us 
bringing us a wonderful Church Service and  message entitled “The Seed.”  Our organist Patrick Evans was back 
with us, he and his wife Sharon had planned their annual get-away for a few days in Pemequid, Maine.  They 
plan to meet with their Family and Friends during July for a relaxing time near the beach, everyone had a 
wonderful time.  So glad that you folks made it back safe and sound after all the flooding that went on around 
Vermont.  

7/13-16.   Patricia Carpenter has celebrated her Birthday with her Family and Friends  all coming to their camp 
on Hill West Road.    Daughter Cathie And hubby Steve have stayed on for a few extra days before going back 
home.  Grandson Ian and wife Hannah Paradee rode their bikes from Stowe to meet up with everyone at the 
camp.  Cathie had picked up her grandchildren and brought them up to camp.  A wonderful time was enjoyed 
by all and they made Patricias’ special day SPECIAL!!

ANNUAL LIBRARY AUCTION.. Friday, July 28th, 6-9 p.m. come and support the 15th annual WINE & CHEESE Silent 
Auction fundraiser to benefit the Town Library.  This event is held at Phineas Swann  B&B right on Main Street 
in Montgomery Center.   

Happy Birthday to:  Kelly Lagasse, Joe Vallender7/25; Matt Snider 7/26; Tosca Smith, Lynn Caforia 7/28; Mark 
Brouillette, Al  Fernald 7/29.

Anniversary Wishes To:  Robbie & Nikky Gendron 7/23; Jake & Michelle Legault- Webster;  John & Sharon 
Youland 7/29.

**I was thinking about old age and decided that old age is when you still have something on the ball, but you 
are just too tired to bounce it.**  Boy I can tell you that is just about the way I feel after this episode of this  
UTI has made me feel, think not to have any symptoms to make me believe I was going to be sick.  As I type 
this up I am doing better because last Sunday I could not do it only with my right hand..but ended up doing it 
on Monday with the help from Veronica.   Hope we all have a wonderful week with NO FLOODINGS.  God Bless 
us all and M.L.T.A.


